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Assignme nt 6

A6 – 1. Te xt Exe rci se 6.1 4 (page 450): To asses s th e accurac y of a labor atory sca le, a sta n dar d weigh t .....

A6 – 2. Te xt Exe rci se 6.1 5 (page 450): The1990 cen s u s"long form" ask ed the tota l1989 incom e of the househ ol der, .....
[There is one careles s pi ece of wording in this que s tion; can you spot it?]

A6 – 3. (a) Tex t Exerci se 6.73 (page 496): Pa tients wit h ch ron ic kidney failure may be tre ate d by dialysis, .....

(b) Tex t Exerci se 6.7 4 (page 496): The normal range of phosp horus in the bloo d is consider ed to be .....

A6 – 4. Te xt Exe rci se 6.79 (page 497): In an inves tig ation of pos sib le iron defi cienc y in infa nts, rese archers com pared .....

A6 – 5. Re sul ts of a 1984 pub lic opi nio n poll in the U.S. showe d that 51% of the respondents agreed complet ely wit h the
st atement: The Sov iet s ar e ju st as afr aid of nuclear war as we are , an d ther e for e it is in our mut ual intere st to
find way s to nego tiate. The article repor ting the res ult s of the sur vey stated that ".... the findings are based on a
tele phon e survey of 1,000 reg ister ed voter s. ..... The poten tia l sa m p ling error is plu s or minus 3 per cen t age poi nts."

(a) Exp lain cle arly but con cis ely how the figure of 3 percent age poi nts was arriv ed at, and indicate its int e rpret ation.

(b) Does the sur vey justify the con clu sio n that a maj ority of regis tered vot e rs agreed complet ely wit h the stateme n t
give n abov e in bold type? Exp lain briefly.

A6 – 6. A brief repor t of a sample sur vey appeare d in the Br antfo rd Exposit or on March 3, 1990, unde r the hea ding : Co p p s
gai ns on Chret ien. The repor t cont aine d a com mon newsp aper statement of sur vey pre cisio n : The res ults, pub lish ed
in today’s Halif ax Chron icle-Her ald, are based on 1,003 per sonal inter vie ws con ducte d betwee n Fe b.7-10 and are con-
si der ed accurate wit hin fou r percen t age poi nts,19 times in 20.

(a) Show how the figure of ‘fo ur percent age poi nts’ is obtaine d and exp lain brief ly what it means.

(b) Wou ld it be cor rect to say ins tea d ‘fou r perc ent’? Exp lain brief ly.

(c ) In assessing the accur acy of the res ult s of the pol l, a  student wrote: The article does not say what economi c
cl ass the res pon den t s were fro m or how old they wer e, but it does not rea lly have to bec ause the pol l is accurate
and rig ht 19 times in 20. Com ment.

(d) The student also wrote: The article does not tel l us how many peop le refused the inter vie w but it see ms it does
not matter – the peop le who wer e in ter vie wed and their age and economi c sta tus must be posit ively cor rel ate d
with reg a rd to the final res ults bec ause the pol l is ‘on the nose’ 19 times in 20. Comment.

A6 – 7. A psychologi st speak ing at a meeting of the Canadian Association of Unive rsity Teache rs said: "The evi denc e sug-
ge s t s that the re is nearly cor rela t ion zero bet ween teaching ability of a facul ty member and his or her res earch pro -
du ctivity". The student newsp aper repor ted this statement as: "Profes sor McDaniel said that good teache rs tend to be
poor res earche rs and good res earche rs tend to be poor teache rs." Exp lain whether you con sid er the newsp aper repor t
to be an accur ate one; if you do not, write a pro per yet succi nct accou nt of what the speaker meant, usi ng la ngau g e
suit able for a newsp aper repor t.

A6 – 8. An inv estig a t ion is unde rtake n in a cer tain city to answe r the que s tion as to whether a person’s lev el of edu cation has
an effect on their wil lingn es s to vot e. The city is div ide d in t o wards and, in each ward, the percent age in an equ ipro-
bably selected sample of adult s with a complet e d high school edu cation who vot e is higher than the cor responding
perc ent age for adul ts who did not co mplet e high school .

(a) Exp lain brief ly whether the rela t ion s hip fo und in each ward bet ween lev el of edu cation and wil lingn es s to vot e
ne c essarily hol ds for the city as a whole.

(b) Assuming that the city has only two wards, make up dat a which illust r ate you r answe r to (a) .

A6 – 9. Te xt Exe rci se 3.1 (page 235): A letter to the editor of Orga n i c Gardening magazine (Augu st, 1980) .....

A6 – 10. Te xt Exe rci se 3.2 (page s 235 -236): Wh en the discu ssi on tur ns to the pro s and con s of wear ing automobi le se at bel t s, .....

A6 – 11. Te xt Exe rci se 3.3 (page 236): Ther e may be a "gen der gap" in polit i cal par ty pre fer ence in the Unite d St ates, .....

A6 – 12. Te xt Exe rci se 3.5 (page 236): What is the pre fer red tre atmen t fo r br east can cer that is det ected in its early .....

A6 –13. Te xt Exe rci se 3.20 (page 252-253): The fol l owing inves tig ations did not inv olve an exper imenta sl Pla n.
Coul d such a Pla n be used .....
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A6 - 14. In a sma l l inve s tig a t ion wit h an exper iment al Plan to addre ss the que s tion of the
ef fect of cloud seeding on rainfall, resou rces were availa ble to seed clouds on
thre e days . It was the refore decid ed that, for the nex t si x days on whi c h condi-
tion s we re fav o urable, three of the days chosen equ iprobably wou ld be seeded;
the other thre e days wou ld ser ve as con trols.

(a) Des cribe brief ly a met hod for equ iprobably assig n ing the three days for seeding.

(b) Exp lain brief ly why probability assig n ing is necessar y in this situation.

(c ) The res ult s of the inv estig a t ion were the amou nt of rainfall (in mm) on each day at the local weather station;
thes e amou nts were as shown in the table at the rig ht above.

(i) Assuming that seeding had no effec t on rainfall, make an ordered lis t of the 20 pos sib le di ffere nces in ave r age
rainfall (av erage of 3 seeded days − av erage of 3 con trol days).

(ii) What Answe r can be giv en about the differenc e in ave r age rainfall actually obser ved, in lig ht of whe re it falls
in you r li st in (i); indicate the con seque n ce(s) of the equ iprobable assig n ing for you r Answe r.

SEEDED CONTROL
Day Rainfall Day Ra i n fall

1 1.3 2 0
4 1.7 3 0
5 2.3 6 1. 2

A6 – 15. Te xt Exe rci se 3.80 (page 284): An inves tig ation of the effec t s of run ning on per sonality inv olved 231 male run ner s .....

A6 – 16. Comment cr itically but brief ly on each of the fol low ing three statements.

(a) People take a gre ater risk wit h thei r live s when they din e than when they trave l by air or play wit h a loa ded gun,
says an author itative Britis h me dical we ekly. The Lancet says that 3,000 people choke to death in the United
St ates each year and, in ter ms of tot al deaths, this makes ‘dining more hazardous than flyi ng or playi ng wit h a
lo ade d gun.’

(b) To say that an unw ant e d preg n a n cy lea ds to a case of chil d ab use is unrealis ti c. Studie s have shown that 90% of
all batt e red chil dre n are the res ult s of planne d preg n a n cie s.

(c ) In 1964, the U.S. Pub lic Health Ser vic e studie d the effects of smoking on health in a sample of 42,000 hou se-
holds. For men and women in each age group, they fou nd that those who nev er smoke d we re, on ave r age, some-
what healthie r than current smoke rs, but the cur rent smoke rs were much healthie r than the for mer smoke rs. The
le sson seems to be that you shoul dn’t smoke but, onc e you hav e st arted, don’t sto p.

*A6 – 17. In the article giv en bel ow entit led ‘Positive succe ss’, com ment (in not more than 200 wor ds) on the stat ement: Huron
ra bies vacci ne exper iment labelled a maj or bre akthrou gh in lig ht of the infor mation giv en in the article.

Kitche ner-Wat erloo Recor d , Ja n uary 7, 1987, page A4

‘Posit ive succe ss’
Hu ron rabies vaccin e ex per iment label led a maj or bre a kthroug h
By Philip Bast
Re cord staff

Prelim inary res ult s of a vaccin e test on
fo xes in Hur on Cou nty indicate a maj or
breakthroug h in effor ts to reduce rabies in
Ontario.

Last Sept ember slig htly more than 15,000
plasti c bags con taining bait spi ked with a
rabies vaccin e we re dro pped from an air-
plan e ov er wooded are as near Goder ich.

Hun ters and trappers in the are a, who have
been inv olved in the tests for sev eral years,
sent par ts of fox carca s s es to speci al lab s fo r
analys is to det e rmine whether the bait was
eaten and whether the vaccin e su cceeded .

The "live vir us" vaccin e us ed this fall was
slig htly stronge r than the low-strengt h ve r-
si on use d the previous year and it seems to
be wor king.

"We had our first posit ive success." Charles
MacI nnes of the Min is try of Natur al Resou r-
ces’ wil dlife dep artment, said in an int e rvie w.

During the past three mon ths, 101 fox spe -
cim e ns hav e been receiv ed from trappers.
Fifty-fou r per cent of the foxes had eat en
the bait, and 40 per cent of those that ate
the bait "ha d good antibody lev els ," whi c h
means "we hav e a vaccin e that’s wor king,"
MacI nnes said.

The Goder ich -area fiel d test was part of a
rabies res earch proje ct started in 1979 to
fin d a suitable oral vaccin e fo r fo xes. On-
tario has been the rabies capi tal of Nor th
Amer ica sin ce the 1950s.

The provi nce’s advis ory com mitt e e on ra-
bies inclu des Min is try of Natur al Resou r-
ces officia ls , fe deral anima l disease res ear-
che rs in Ott awa, and scie n tis t s fr om sev eral
un ive rsit ies and private laborato rie s across

Ontario.

MacI nnes said the success of the vaccin e
test progr am will likely lea d to a "d res s re -
hearsal" of a rabies con trol progr am by the
fa l l of 1988. More bait wou ld be dro pped
ov er a large r area, likely in Easter n Ontario
where the rabies cycle appears more reg ular,
ma king it easie r to pre dict a res urgenc e in
the dis ease.

If the progr am wo rks on a wid e spre ad
basi s as wel l as it seems to hav e wo rke d in
the Hur on test last fall, MacInnes said, "I
woul d gues s that we’ ll be able to reduce
rabies to les s than 10 per cent of the lev el it’s
at now."

Tha’ts the kin d of success bei ng obs erved
in a sim ilar progr am throug hou t we s ter n Eu -
ro pe, whe re a  slig htly different bait is placed
in the for rests rat her than bei ng dropped
fr om pla nes, MacInnes said.
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